









From the “reform and release” route introduced in 1978, the economic policy in China
changed seriously from “socialist planned economy system” to “socialist market economy
system”. Among them, the sports industry in China has played an important role.The pur-
pose of this study is to deﬁne the background and the present situation of the sports indus-
try policy from the Chinese central government. Namely,
① In order to mainly deﬁne the concrete content of the regulation, opinion, and so forth
from the General Administration of Sport of China.
② As mentioned above, with a view to making the background of the regulation and opinion
clear.
③ So as to grasp historically the scale of industrial market of the sports industry and allied
industry and evaluate the policy.
The results are summarized as follows:
The division and change of the policy of the sports industry in china was made clear.The
social and economic background and the concrete content of the policy of the sports industry
in China in four periods mentioned above was made clear.The scale of industrial market of
the sports industry and allied industry was historically grasped and the policy was evalu-
ated.The principal characteristic concerning the policy of the sports industry in China was
made clear.The achievement and the point at issue of the policy of the sports industry in
China was made clear.
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2001 年から 2010 年にかけて、この 10 年
間の時期は社会が急速に発展し、それに対
して、政府が徐々に適応するという時期で































⑩　第 11 期 5 ヵ年計画の時期（2006～2010
年）の国内総生産（GDP）の成長率、経
済形勢及び国家財政収入の状況







































































































































た「体育・スポーツ産業発展第 13 期 5 ヵ年
計画」では、以下のような明確な目標を定め
ている。即ち、体育・スポーツ産業の総規模


























































2011 年に 937．846666 億元に達し、2012
年 に 1104 .919592 億 元 、 2013 年 に
1327.965855 億元、2014 年に 1700 億
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